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Welcome!

Hope you all had a wonderful summer and are looking forward to Autumn and the
usual seasonal activities ahead.
We are a small independent business and our aim is to provide an informative and
interesting magazine that positively contributes to both community life and local
businesses. A full list of local events, activities, groups and churches are available
on our website, www.swdirectories.com
Please don’t forget to get in touch soon if you would like to advertise your business
in our November/December edition. This will be our Christmas edition so may be
an excellent opportunity to promote your business to lots of potential customers at
this time of year. We deliver to 30000 homes all over Newport; this is an ideal way
for you to reach prospective customers and support the local community at the
same time. Advertising in the Directories has proved successful for so many of our
advertisers, some have been with us since the very first magazine in May 2006.
A huge thank you to all our advertisers - we are grateful for all your support.
Best wishes

Advertising enquiries:
Telephone Leslie on 07725 888070 or 01633 892771
or email contact@swdirectories.co.uk
COPY DEADLINE FOR THE NOV/DEC EDITION - MONDAY 30th SEPTEMBER
Editor: Susan Woolford
Sales & Distribution: Leslie Woolford
The editor cannot accept any liability to any party for loss or damage caused by errors or omissions.
All artwork is accepted on the strict condition that permission has been given for use in the publication.
SW Directories does not officially endorse any advertising material included within this publication.
All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced without the prior permission of the editor.
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Any problems or
issues in the
Graig Ward?
Contact
Councillor

David
Williams

Indian Takeaway
12 Risca Road, Newport NP20 4JW
www.chillies-newport.co.uk
Open 5pm-late
7 days a week

Free Home Delivery
on orders over £15
within a 4 mile radius

Pay cash and receive
a
10% discount on
collection of orders
over £15
(Excludes any drinks)

The Waggoners Cottage
Croes-Carn-Einon Farm
Holly Lane
Newport, NP10 8RR

Awarded a Five
Star Food
Hygiene Rating
for the last
three years.

Email: david.williams@newport.gov.uk
Phone: 01633 892134
Mobile: 07549 916533
All major credit cards accepted.
No cheques

01633 255 698
01633 212 456

Call us for a FREE Quotation on 01633 615600
RBF Business Centre, Risca, Newport, NP11 6NP
September/October 2019
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Over 50 years experience in Interior Design. We invite you to call into
our showroom and chat with us about your furnishing ideas
Our fabric displays are from
carefully selected suppliers
such as Ashley Wilde, Clarke
& Clarke, Belfield, Bill
Beaumont to name but a
few, all of which offer
immense inspiration. From
the initial selection of fabric
to the final fitting stage, we
offer the highest standards
and make sure that you will
be pleased with your choice.

We love what we do So will you!
New display range of fabrics
and blinds

New Dora designs now in
store

Love your fabric choices for your made to measure curtains and blinds
MADE BY US IN HOUSE
Opening Hours:
Monday Closed. Tues, Weds, Thurs 9.30am-5.30pm.
Friday 9.30am-1.00pm. Saturday 10.00am-2.00pm
www.cwmbrancurtainsandblinds.co.uk email: cwmbrancurtainsandblinds@gmail.com
171 Larch Grove, Malpas NP20 6LA
Mob: 07887 677110
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This is Sarah. She’s busy
cleaning her oven...

YEARS 2006 - 2016

RELIABLE QUALITY
& SERVICE

Sarah called the domestic oven cleaning
specialists, so she could relax and
enjoy a coffee while it’s done!
The

Clean OvenCo
• Ovens • Agas • Grills • Hobs • Extractors • BBQs • Microwaves •
CALL
Y
TODA

Newport & East Wales

02920 990 287 or 01291 427 244

www.thecleanovenco.com

Put the sparkle back into Your kitchen today!
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CALL IN FOR
A BARGAIN
Great deals on
all leading
manufacturers

Clever Sarah!
David James
& Sons
Est 1988

CELEBRATING OUR
31ST YEAR
OFFERS ON ALL ROLL
STOCK & REMNANTS
REDUCED TO CLEAR
Free planning,
estimate, & home
selection service

Moving heavy furniture
& old carpet removal
service available

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY
458a – 462 Caerleon Road, Newport NP19 7LW | Tel. 01633 253800
Email: james.carpets@ntlworld | Web: www.davidjamescarpets.co.uk
September/October 2019
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Gwerinwyr Gwent Diary
On the 12th June we had our
second conference booking of
the year, this time at Caldicot
Castle. International delegates
at a medical conference in
Cardiff were holding their gala
dinner in a marquee in the
castle grounds and GG was
part of the welcoming events
before their meal.
With about 200 people arriving,
the timings were well planned and
precise, but unfortunately traffic
from the M4 to the castle was so
heavy that the coaches were over
30 minutes late arriving. This
meant our plans to dance for two
separate groups and then get
people to join in had to be
curtailed. We completed our
display, and then as the rain
started, found some space in the
marquee to get a few people to
join us - half the delegates were
still exploring the castle grounds.
A shame but I think particularly
the foreign delegates enjoyed
seeing our Welsh costumes and
dancing, even if it was only for a
short while.
The 27th June saw us back at the
adult special needs school on the
Treforest Industrial Estate. This
has become an annual event and

our visit is always eagerly
anticipated. Barbara Griffiths had
again put together a Welsh
culture session with questions for
the students to answer, some
dance demonstrations, including
clogging, music from our band
and some simple audience
participation dances.
Usually our bookings are
arranged well in advance,
sometimes almost a year, but at
the end of May we had an
invitation to dance again at
Llanover, this time in the village,
on the 4th July for a visiting VIP.
Sometime later we were informed
that the VIP would be Prince

Charles, who after visiting a
school and the Winding House in
New Tredegar with the Duchess
of Cornwall, would be arriving
alone to tour Elizabeth Murray’s
lovely gardens and hear about the
work of her ancestor Lady
Llanover. GG would be dancing
Llanover Reel for his arrival at the
village hall and another dance as
he departed.
The 4th July turned out to be a
really hot day, and in our woollen
costumes with the ladies wearing
bonnets and tall hats, we were
feeling the heat as we waited for
almost an hour past the intended
start time. Finally HRH and Mr &
Mrs Murray arrived and we
started dancing, they then
entered the village hall to meet
various local dignitaries and we
began to prepare for our second
dance. Prince Charles’ equerry
suddenly appeared to say not to
dance again but to form a group
as HRH wanted to meet us. He
shook hands with everyone, was
very charming, and suggested we
go into the hall for a cup of tea
and get out of the sun.
Many thanks to David Owen for
the two photos from Llanover

Gwerinwyr Gwent would love to recruit some new dancers, especially men!
Welsh dance steps are basic and few, it is just the patterns of the dances that need to be learned. We
would also be delighted to welcome extra musicians to join our little band. Practice night is Thursday
8-10pm at the Graig Community Hall, Bassaleg (opposite the Ruperra Arms). Either just come along, ring
01495 271953 for more details, or check out our website www.gwerinwyrgwent.org.uk or Facebook page.
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NO CHOKE CHAINS OR
RATTLE BOTTLES JUST KIND
EFFECTIVE METHODS!
G
G
G
G
G

Puppy Classes
Adult Dog Training Classes
Weekly Classes
Individual Training Sessions
Over 10 Years’ Experience

Please check the website for all classes.
Call Shaun:

07890 996093
www.k9traintime.co.uk

PETER LOWE

BUILDING SERVICES
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

ELECTRICAL

From a complete
rewire to just fitting a
light up we do it all
including
certificates.

FREE
ESTIMATES
I

I

I

I

New Fuse boxes
Complete Rewires
I All lighting
I Small and big jobs

Inspection Certificates
Extra Sockets
I Electric Showers

Please take a look at my website
www.peterlowebuildingservices.co.uk

Contact Peter 07920762843
Email peteressw@aol.com

Painting & Decorating
I Floor & Wall Tiling
I UPVC - Soffit & Fascia
Boards/Guttering
Laminate Flooring/Skirting Boards
I Decking/Fencing/Patios
I

Efficient, Reliable,
Exceptional Service,
Local Tradesman.

I

Local Reliable Service
Free Estimates and Advice
Call Wayne

H: 01633 891970
M: 07760 357141

Peter Lowe Building Services is a Part P Approved Contractor.

Government Approved Registration Scheme for Electrical Installers

September/October 2019
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Keith Price Garages Ltd

New XC40
G
G

Full Dealer facilities
Full four wheel alignment available

G

Factory approved Polestar
performance upgrades

FREE COLLECTION AND DELIVERY
WITH FREE LOAN CAR
(ON REQUEST)

12 MONTHS FREE BREAKDOWN COVER WITH
EVERY VOLVO SERVICE
Keith Price Garages Ltd (Volvo)
Merthyr Road
Abergavenny
Monmouthshire
NP7 5DB
info@keithpricegarages.com
www.keithpricegarages.com
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Tel: 01873 857644
Fax: 01873 858767
September/October 2019

Carpet and Upholstery
Cleaning Specialist

Proud to be
Endorsed


Stain, Odour & Spot Removal



Flood Damage/Restoration
Work Undertaken



Upholstery and Leather Suites



Carpets & Rugs



Competitive Prices



24 Hour Emergency Call Out



Free Surveys/Estimates



Full Liability Insurance



Domestic & Commercial

NCCA Member 1490

01633 265458 / 07840 554485
info@crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk
www.crawfordscleaningservices.co.uk

September/October 2019
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THE APP
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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L J SYMONDS
ROOFING, BUILDING & MAINTENANCE

ROOFING
Tiling
n Slating
n Fibreglass
n Chimney stack repair
n UPVC Fascias
n

BUILDING
New Build
Extensions
n Renovations
n Garage Conversions
n
n

MAINTENANCE
Gutter repair
UPVC cleaning
n Roof repair
n Misted glass repair
n House painting
n
n

Visit www.ljsymonds.co.uk Email leesymonds@hotmail.co.uk
Tel: 01633 548688 Mob: 07506 292990
Unit 9 Pontymister Industrial Estate, Risca NP11 6NP
September/October 2019
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OPEN DOORS
Doors Open Days or simply,
Open Doors, provide free
access to buildings not usually
open to the public or which
normally charge. Openings last
year included 10 Downing
Street & the U.S. Embassy in
London, the Redcliffe Caves &
Bristol Old Vic in Bristol whilst
Tintern Abbey & Tredegar
House were attractions closer
to home. The Risca Museum
first took part in 2016 and last
year St. Mary's church also
participated. Both are taking
part this year and are being
joined by the Risca Male Choir
who occupy the old Risca
Urban District Council Offices.
Risca Museum
The Museum is on the ground
floor of the old Risca Collieries
Workman's Institute which was
built in 1916 for the local miners.
After the colliery closed in 1967 it
was used as the local benefits
office for many years. In 1995 it
was purchased by Islwyn
Borough Council using European
Heritage money, putting the
Museum on the ground floor and
additional classrooms for the
Oxford House Adult Education
Centre on the first floor. Caerphilly
CBC disposed of the building in
2016 resulting in a 7-fold rent

increase for the Museum
which is run by volunteers
from the Oxford House
Industrial History Society
and receives no official
financial support.
Although the Museum is
open from 10am to 12.30pm
every Saturday, for Open Doors it
will be open from 10am to 4pm
on both Saturday 28th & Sunday
29th September. As well as the
Edwardian Chemist shop and the
1834 printing press from the
Starling Press, on display will be
many items not usually available
including artefacts, photographs
& maps. Also, on Sunday 29th
there will be a short walk & talk on
the Risca Long Bridge (maximum
duration 1 hour, flat ground)
starting from the Museum at 1pm.
St Mary's Church
The current Risca parish church,
St. Mary's was built in 1852 in a
Gothic revival style. The church
will open from 10.30am to 4pm
on Saturday 28th September. The
historic parish records of
Baptisms, Marriages & Burials will
be available for inspection. There
will be leaflets available indicating
the location of some of the most
interesting sights and booklets on
the full history of the church will
be on sale. Refreshments will be

Risca Co
lliers Inst
itute

available.
Risca Male Choir
The old Council Offices on St.
Mary's Street will open from
10.30am to 4pm on Saturday
28th September. The building
was completed in 1912 for the
Risca Urban District Council and
remained its headquarters until it
ceased to exist after local
government reorganisation in
1974. Since 1988 it has been the
home of RMC, the Risca Male
Choir. Choir members will be in
attendance and the illustrated
history of the choir 'The First
Forty Years' and selected CDs will
be available to purchase.

Risca, St Marys
Church

l offices
Risca counci
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LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

Domestic & Commercial
Fully Qualified with over
22 years’ experience
Fully Insured and Local
Authority Approved
Professional & Reliable
Competitive Rates &
Friendly Staff
G Driveways
G Fencing
G Decking
g
in
av
P
tting
G Turfing
tting G Grass cu
G Hedge cu
Artificial grass
k
or
ving G Tree w
eed control
Patios G Block pa G Planting G Tidy ups G Invasive w
ng
Pressure washi
G

We cover South Wales & West England.
Whether it’s a one off visit or something
regular you’re looking for

Now proud members of the
Marshalls register

01633 376226 Info@japonica.co.uk 07730 592009
Follow us for News and Offers

You

www.japonica.co.uk
September/October 2019
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Community Events

Places of
Worship
See our website for a
full list of local church
services and activities.

www.swdirectories.com

What’s On
See our website for a full list of
what’s on locally.
www.swdirectories.com

Newport U3A
Would you like to travel, get creative, play the
Ukulele, join a choir, attend talks and video
shows, get active or learn a new language - all
for pleasure, with NO exams? Well Newport
U3A has over thirty interest groups for the
retired or those winding down to retirement.
We meet at the premises of Shaftesbury Street
Methodist Church, NP20 5JH from 10.00am to
3.45pm Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
during term time, and other days for offsite
activities.
The New Term starts
on Wednesday 4th
September. Come
along and try a few
taster sessions
before committing to
join us. We would
love to see you at
anytime of the year.
For more information about Newport U3A's
many interest groups and events visit
www.newportu3a.org.uk or phone
Angela Robins on 07980 970967.
14
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Community Events

Graig Community
Council
Committed to Maintaining and
Improving the Graig Ward
Covering Bassaleg, Rhiwderin, Lower Machen and
Afon Village (west of the river)

Visit our website to learn about the
work the Community Council does
at:graigcc.co.uk
Get involved in our working groups
or join our band of volunteers to help
us make Graig a great place to live
Contact the Clerk on 07971 094382 or email
clerk@graigcc.co.ukand let us know if you
can help
Welsh version available on request

Get outside more!
Join the adventure with
Bassaleg Scouts!
Mondays and Tuesdays
Beavers (6-8 years)
Mondays and Fridays
Cubs (8-10 years)
Fridays
Scouts (10-14 years)
Contact Chris: 07988 706402
Cregan83@hotmail.com
Https://bassalegscouts.webstarts.com
September/October 2019
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Alpha Property Maintenance
NO JOB
TOO
SMALL

A NAME YOU CAN TRUST

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry G General DIY G Plastering G Rendering
G All Types of Property Maintenance Work G All Work Guaranteed
Contact: Grahame Anzani
FREE
Tel: 01633 891007 Mob: 07767 696168
G

alphapm3@gmail.com
71 Squires Gate, Rogerstone NP10 0BQ
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no obligation
quote on all
work

September/October 2019

September/October 2019
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Tornado in Newport
Early on a sunny morning in July
a Tornado passed through
Newport leaving a trail of steam
and a group of happy railway
enthusiasts, young and old, all
feeling that the early start had
been well worth it.
Built in 2008, the Tornado is the

first mainline steam engine to be
built in the UK since the 1960s.
The magnificent steam engine
set off on its Pembroke Coast
Express journey from Bristol,
travelling to Newport, Cardiff,
Bridgend, Port Talbot, Swansea,
Llanelli, Carmarthen and Tenby.

The £3m locomotive is owned
by a trust and was built over an
18 year period.

BEACHES
IN WALES

Caerfai Bay

A small rocky cove at high tide, sandwiched
between towering cliffs, one mile south of the UK’s
smallest city, St David’s. The beach is accessed by
following a path through the craggy cliffs and down
a steep set of steps. At low tide, a sandy beach is
revealed with lots of rock pools to explore. You
18
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won't find much in the way of beach amenities at
Caerfai Bay and there is no lifeguard, so care should
be taken if swimming here as currents are strong
and changeable. If you are passing or on holiday in
the area, the magnificent Cathedral is definitely well
worth a visit.
September/October 2019

DOLMAN
THEATRE
NEWPORT

Booking: www.dolmantheatre.co.uk
Theatre Enquiries: 01633 263670
September/October 2019
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N E W P O R T

How is your Mental
Health?

M

ost people are quite happy to talk
about their physical health but
very often find it more difficult to
talk about mental health.

World Mental Health Awareness Day takes
place during October. Perhaps you can take
a little time to think about and reflect on your
own mental health and well-being and also
of those around you both personally and
professionally.
Mental health issues present themselves in
many ways including anger, addictions,
anxiety, bi-polar disorder, depression, eating
problems, loneliness, obsessive compulsive
disorder, phobias, post traumatic stress
disorder, sleeping problems, self-harming,
stress and suicidal feelings.
Every day we experience around 60,000
thoughts many of which are negative and up
to two thirds of these thoughts can be very
unhelpful or even painful. So you are
certainly not alone when experiencing such
thoughts!

The majority of Lisa's clients experience
mental health issues in one form or another.
This can range from struggling to deal with
everyday life to achieving aspirations and
maximising potential. Lisa helps clients on a
conscious level using Acceptance &
Commitment Therapy (ACT), sub-conscious
level using Hypnotherapy and a spiritual level
using Spiritual Healing. This combined
therapeutic approach often achieves life
changing results. Delighted clients have
provided many testimonials to this effect
which can seen on Lisa's website.
For further information please visit
www.hypnotherapyandhealing.co.uk or
call Lisa for a chat to discuss how
Hypnotherapy and Healing could help you.
You will be assured of a warm welcome,
have plenty of time to discuss your issues
and have a therapy plan developed to
meet your needs and help you to achieve
your goals.

www.hypnotherapyandhealing.co.uk
lisapryce-jones@outlook.com | Tel: 07427 451992
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Fifteen Seconds to Create
the Right Impression!
Our experience has shown that most potential
buyers will decide whether they have a good
feeling about a house within 15 seconds of
entering it!

- If your kitchen worktop space is limited, make it

Whilst it would be ridiculous to suggest that this is
the major contributing factor as to whether an offer
is made or not, we strongly recommend that home
owners looking to sell their properties take note and
do what they can to present their house in its most
favourable light.

You might also be interested to know that almost 95%
of buyers are looking to buy a house that they can
move straight in to. Even though buyers are encouraged
to overlook the current furnishings and decoration of
a property, ripped or marked wallpaper and stained or
worn carpets can turn buyers off.

We encourage our sellers to look at their own
home through the eyes of a potential buyer and ask
themselves what would you like to see, how would you
like the house to be presented?

Some sellers might think that because they are moving
they needed invest the time or go to the expense of
replacing things like this but we strongly recommend
you reconsider because what will cost you a couple of
hundred pounds to do might save you thousands when
it comes to negotiating the sale price.

Tidy Up Before Viewings
You would be amazed by the number of houses we
show people around where the current owners have
made no effort to clean the main living spaces. Plates,
mugs, clothes, toys etc are left on display instead of
being tidied away.

- Keep a few family pictures on display but if possible
pack away your knick-knacks, ornaments and other
items that some might consider as clutter. Whilst it
is still your home, potential buyers want to be able to
see themselves living there and constant reminders of
you won’t help!

look as large as possible by putting kettles, toasters,
microwaves, storage jars/containers and other items
in cupboards.

Don’t Forget Your Garden
Spend a bit of time and money preparing the exterior
of your home. Create the right first impression and
keep the gardens and driveway well maintained,
clean the facias and guttering, paint the front door if
necessary and please remove the gnomes from the lawn!

Speak to the Experts
We pride ourselves on our honesty and integrity. If you
are unsure what you need to do to show off your house
in its best light, ask us.

Book A Free Valuation and Let Us Help You to Sell Your House
If you are thinking of buying, selling, renting or seeking a professional company to manage your
properties, get in touch to find out how we CAN help you.

Kingston Newell Estate Agents, 70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ
swdirectories.com
Email: sales@kingston-newell.com www.kingston-newell.com

September/October
2019
Tel: 01633 262628
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NEWPORT INDOOR
BOWLING CENTRE
The Glebelands Bank Street Newport NP19 7HF
www.newportibc.co.uk

OUR AIM IS TO FOSTER THE
GAME OF INDOOR BOWLS AND
TO CREATE AND MAINTAIN A
CENTRE OF EXCELLENCE
New members Male/Female/Any age
most welcome
G We also have disabled facilities
G Why not join one of our leagues
G Interested in playing competitive matches
G Coaching Sessions for all ages & standards
Sunday 10am - 12pm
1st sessions is free
G

ALL FUNCTIONS
CATERED FOR
INCLUDING
CORPORATE
EVENTS

For further information please contact the Centre
Tel: 01633 264343
22
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The ‘Long Bridge’ by Geoff Smith
The feature on the Sirhowy to
Newport Tramroad by Uplander
in the previous edition of the
Directory reminded me that I
had long intended to write
about this forgotten feature of
Risca.
When the early tramroads were
built the route taken was dictated
by not only the industry to be
served, but also the attitude of
the landowners through whose
land the route was to pass
through. The later railways were
built with Parliamentary sanction
and thus had compulsory
purchase power, but this was not
the case with the early tramroads.
The Monmouthshire Canal
Company’s tramroad from
Newport into the Western Valley
more or less followed the canal
on the Eastern side of the Valley,
so when it came to building the
tramroad to connect with the
Sirhowy tramroad at Nine Mile
Point, the opportunity was taken
to serve those industries on the
Western side of the valley
Northwards from Risca, rather
than branching off at Cross Keys.

24
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I suspect that there was a land
ownership issue here, but have
no documentary evidence to
support this theory.
Thus, the tramroad came South
from Nine Mile Point and served
the notorious Black Vein Colliery
and its coke ovens, a large
brickworks, extensive limekilns
and a copper works on the
Western side at Risca
(Danygraig). All of this section of
the tramroad is now beneath the
A467 road. To join with the
Western Valley tramroad a
magnificent viaduct, the ‘Long
Bridge’ was constructed. It
consisted of 32 arches, built of
stone, was 48ft above the valley
floor, and is said to have cost
around £40,000 in 1805. By 1859
the tramroad had been converted
to a conventional railway, which
took an easier and less
curvaceous course, as the
photograph shows. For the next
40 years the ‘Long Bridge’
slumbered, unused, until from
about 1900 it was slowly
demolished, and its stonework
recycled, being used in numerous

buildings in the area.
It is hard to understand why such
and expensive structure was
considered necessary. Tramroads
were better able to cope with
gradients than the later railways,
so a ramp down to the river, a
simple bridge and another ramp
up would have been a much
cheaper option.
The later railway is also long
gone, and its embankment
levelled to provide extensive
playing fields. Of the ‘Long
Bridge’ itself just some stonework
remains, just to the side of Risca
Builders Merchant’s yard.
Of the tramroads themselves,
remains are few. The course
of the railway is a foot and
cycle track from near Cross Keys,
and a bridge with the stone
sleeper blocks of the tramway is
to be seen at Nine Mile Point. At
Pye Corner, if you stand facing
the ‘Hair Junction’ premises, to
the right a lane disappears behind
the houses in Western Valley
Road. This was the tramroad
course.

September/October 2019

Landscaping & Driveways Ltd

Driveway, Landscaping and
Building Specialist
All Aspects of Work Undertaken
 Digital

Aerial Installation
 Extra Aerial Points Fitted
 T.V. Reception Problems Fixed
 Freesat Installed
 Satellite Dish Alignment
 LCD/LED Television Repairs
 Free Quotations

Don’t Delay CALL today for a
Free quotation

Tel: 01633 449836
Mob: 07765 240400
Email: Rogerstone.ld@hotmail.com
Web: rogerstonelandscapingdriveways.co.uk

RJ Heating &
Plumbing
ALL ASPECTS OF PLUMBING SERVICES

Central Heating Systems
installed/repaired
l New Boilers installed
l Landlord Certificates
l Bathroom fitting/repairs
l Breakdowns
l Leaks
l

NO
JOB TOO
SMALL

A friendly, local and reliable service with over
20 years experience.
References available upon request

Call Richard Lewis on: 07972 722215
Myrtle Drive, Rogerstone, Newport

For a free friendly quote
September/October 2019

QUALITY CLEANING
& SEALING OF:
PATIOS, REPOINTING PATIOS
PATHS, DRIVES & GARDEN WALLS
FASCIA BOARDS & GUTTERING
CONSERVATORIES AND ALL
PVC FRAMES & DOORS
MOSS REMOVAL FROM SLATES & TILES
FENCING & DECKING STAINING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR PAINTING

Call Mark On:
07814 264156 / 01633 281879
swdirectories.com
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By supporting the work of St David’s Hospice Care, you are making a positive difference to patients and their
families throughout Newport, Caerphilly, Monmouthshire, Torfaen and South / Mid Powys. Funds raised provide
comprehensive palliative care and support to patients and their families at a very difficult time of their lives. Our aim
is to ensure patients have ‘real’ choice to receive individual tailored care, surrounded by friends and families.
Dalmatian Bike Ride Celebration Party

Friday 20 September 2019

Go Pink

Friday 20 September 2019

Skydive Swansea Day

Saturday 21st September 2019

Supported by

Come and celebrate
our 40th Birthday with us at
BIKE RIDE CELEBRATION PARTY

Skydive
Swansea

Go Pink

Fri 20 September 2019
Rodney Parade, Newport
7pm - Midnight
£20 per person

Fri 20 September 2019

Skydive for St David’s
Hospice Care in Swansea

Celebrate 40 years of
St David’s Hospice Care

Saturday 21 September 2019

Only 30
Spaces
available

Join us to celebrate raising over £250,000 for local hospice
care. Ticket includes 1 course meal and entertainment.

To book please call 01633 851051
or visit www.stdavidshospicecare.org

Can you help us fundraise?

To book your place please contact
Skydive Swansea direct on 01792 207035 or visit
www.skydiveswansea.co.uk/skydives/charity

Get in touch to help us provide free local hospice care.
For more information please contact

As soon as your space has been registered with Skydive Swansea please email
us on fundraising@stdavidshospicecare.org to receive your St David’s Hospice
Care fundraising pack.

www.stdavidshospicecare.org
01633 851051 or email hello@stdavidshospicecare.org

Find us on:
Find us on:

#Dalmatianbikeride
@dallybike

In association
with

Registered Charity
number : 1010576

Find us on:

Registered charity number: 1010576

Supported by

Registered charity number: 1010576

Transporter Bridge Abseil

Saturday 5 October 2019

2 4 H O U R T E A M R E L AY C H A L L E N G E

NEWPORT
O C T 2 0 TH - O C T 2 1 ST 2 0 1 9

Transporter
Bridge Abseil

M I D D AY - M I D D AY
T H E U K ’ S O N LY 2 4 H O U R
VELODROME CHALLENGE
TRACK BIKES PROVIDED

Sat 5th October 2019

OPEN TO ALL ABILITIES

The Transporter Bridge,
Newport
£30 Entry Fee

CORPORATE TEAM CHALLENGE
BEGINNERS WELCOME
TEAMS OF SIX

Superhero fancy dress 100% optional

W I L L YO U B R AV E T H E B O A R D S I N 2 0 1 9 ?

24 TEAMS | 24 HOURS | 1 VELODROME

Climb 278 steps, Abseil 178 feet (Free-fall)!

www.stdavidshospicecare.org
01633 851051
Registered charity number: 1010576

Christmas Cinema Night

Wednesday 11th December 2019

Christmas
Cinema
Night
part
Take cal
in a lotion
collec

MIRACLE

ON 34 TH STR

EET

Hosted by St David’s Hospice
Care at Cineworld, Newport
Retail Park (Spytty)
Wed 11 December 2019
6.00pm arrival, 7:30pm Film

Find us on:

on the nigh

like retro
& vintage...

21

you can purchase items
from our e-shop

9

Search ‘SDHC’ on Ebay, Gumtree
and Facebook Marketplace.

Unit 1, Withey Court, Ty Coch Way, Cwmbran. NP44 7EZ

www.stdavidshospicecare.org

Call 01633 851051 or visit www.stdavidshospicecare.org

01633 987006 onlineshop@stdavidshospicecare.org
Find us on:

@sdhc14 / St David’s Hospice Care E-Shop

Registered charity
number: 1010576

k

£1

per week

vint
retrage,
o&
Anti
que

Supporting Hospice Care
in our community
£500

50

33

Play online at:
www.stdavidshospicecare.org
or ring us: 01633 851051
Licensed and regulated by the Gambling Commission. Licence No. 004874.
Website: www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk Promoter: St David’s Foundation
Hospice Care, Blackett Avenue, Newport, NP20 6NH. Registered Charity
No. 1010576. Responsible Person: Kris Broome. Must be 16 or over to play.
Underage gambling is an offence.

swdirectories.com

First prize

£1000!
£500 Second Prize
£250 Third Prize
£50 Fourth Prize
Plus a further 20 prizes of £10

our
Join ery
t
t
o
L

drais
causes ing.ork.uk/
/sdhc
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£10

Find us on:

Registered charity number: 1010576

Sign u
to E p
Fundraasy
ising
easyfun

Join
Today!

Your Local ,000
Hospice Lottery

£1

For bookings:
Supported by

SPONSORED BY

24
weekly
prizes

2
28 4

Join us at Cineworld Newport for a special screening
of Miracle on 34th Street (1994 version).

Find us on:

R E G I S T E R YO U R T E A M T O D AY !

02920 353940
www.cyclone24.co.uk
enquiries@cyclone24.co.uk
@cyclone24UK

St David’s Hospice Care Lottery

E-Shops

Check our eclectic range of items for sale on ebay
and Gumtree, perfect if you are looking for that
something a little bit different or unique. You can
also call into our donation centre by appointment
and see what we have to offer.

Festive
Raffle t

Photo Credit: Rav Sandhu

Can you be a hero
for your local hospice?

Find us on:

September/October 2019

September/October 2019

swdirectories.com
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WH T
TOOL
OOL H
HIRE
IRE R
RISCA
ISCA 0
01633
1633 6
619129
19129

TOOL
T
OOL
LHIRE
HIRE

GET YOUR
DISCOUNT VOUCHER

www.whtoolhire.com
w
ww.whtoolhire.com
September/October 2019
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Molyn Builders
Extensions, loft conversions
and garage conversions
G Full or partial home
refurbishment
G Structural opening up work
G Kitchens
G Bathrooms
G All plumbing and electrical
work
G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED www.molyn.co.uk
CALL FOR A QUOTATION OR ADVICE Email enquiries to info@molyn.co.uk

TELEPHONE 01633 250287

15 Allt-yr-yn Avenue, Newport NP20 5DA

Devine Curtains & Blinds
Based at George St Furnishers,
Newport with a wide selection of
fabrics on show
Home Consultation Service Available
20 years’ experience.
Large selection of fabrics available or you are
welcome to provide your own fabric
Curtain fitting service available
Curtains Valances Tie Backs Swags & Tails
Roman Blinds Vertical Blinds Roller Blinds
Venetian Blinds Conservatory Blinds
We have the largest selection in Newport of
made-to-measure fabrics










EVERYTHING IS
MADE BY HAND
IN OUR OWN
WORKROOMS







SPECIAL OFFER
FREE LINING ON CURTAINS ORDERED OR
15% OFF BLINDS WITH THIS ADVERT
Opening Hours
Mon, Weds & Fri 11am-3pm. Sat 10.30am-3pm

AL
MADELTO
MEASUR
E

All consultations are free of charge
Call Elizabeth Eatherington: 01633 896867 07707 606043 www.devinecurtains.co.uk
September/October 2019
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I know this is going to be a sensitive subject and
many out there will castigate me for these views
– but ask yourself, would your dearly departed
really want his or her favourite location treated
in this way?
0 HT VM JV\YZL [HSRPUN HIV\[ [OL PUJYLHZPUNS`
JVTTVUWYHJ[PJLVMKPZWSH`PUNÅVYHS[YPI\[LZHUKV[OLY
TLTVYHIPSPHPUW\ISPJWSHJLZ@V\ZLLHSV[VM[OPZVU
SVJHSILH\[`ZWV[ZHUK;^TIHYS^TPZUVL_JLW[PVU
0OH]LUVWYVISLTH[HSS^P[O[OLVJJHZPVUHSI\UJO
VMÅV^LYZ^OPJOHYLNVPUN[VYV[KV^U[VUV[OPUN¶I\[
^OLUP[»ZHZP_MVV[SVUN^YLH[OZWLSSPUNV\[¸.YHUKHK¹
0Z[HY[[VX\LZ[PVU[OLZLU[PTLU[
:VTL VM [OLZL ^YLH[OZ HYL ^VYRZ VM HY[ HUK VUL
OHZ[VHKTPYL[OLZRPSSZVM[OLÅVYPZ[^OVJYLH[LK[OLT
HUK^OLU[OL`HYLKPZWSH`LKVU[OH[LTV[PVU
ZHWWPUNKH`VM[OLKLHYS`KLWHY[LK»ZM\ULYHS
[OL`SVVRZWSLUKPKH[VW[OLJHZRL[¶[OLYL»Z
UV ÄULY PUKPJH[PVU VM [OL MHTPS`»Z SV]L MVY
[OLPYILSV]LKYLSH[PVU
3H[LY [OL MHTPS` KLJPKL [OL` ULLK [V
THYR [OL SVZZ VM [OLPY SV]LK VUL PU VUL SHZ[
JVTTLTVYH[PVU I` KPZWSH`PUN [OL ^VUKLYM\S
L_WLUZP]LÅVYHS[YPI\[LZPU[OLWSHJLOLZOLSV]LK[OL
TVZ[ 5L]LY TPUK [OH[ P[»Z L]LY`IVK` LSZL»Z MH]V\YP[L
WSHJL[VV)\[[OH[KVLZU»[TH[[LYILJH\ZL[OLÅV^LYZ
^PSS YV[ H^H` UH[\YHSS` HUK IL YL[\YULK [V [OL LHY[O»Z
IV\U[` PU [OL ZHTL Z`TIVSPJ ^H` VM [OL VUL ^OV PZ
UV^W\ZOPUN\W[OLKHPZPLZ
)\[ ^HP[ H TPU\[L ¶ OV^ OHZ [OL [HSLU[LK ÅVYPZ[
THUHNLK [V ZJ\SW[ [OL ÅV^LYZ PU[V H TLHUPUNM\S
Z`TIVS VM [OL L_WPYLK WLYZVU»Z SPML& (Z VUL ^OV OHZ
JSLHYLK H^H` T\JO VM [OPZ [`WL VM KL[YP[\Z 0 JHU [LSS
`V\¶[OLYLPZOHSMHTPSLVMNH\NL^PYLZL]LYHSRPSVZ
VMWOLUVSPJMVHTH[VUVMWSHZ[PJHUKLUV\NOWVS`LZ[LY
YPIIVU[VLUJPYJSLHYV\UK[OL^VYSK¶UVULVM^OPJOPZ
NVPUN[VTLS[PU[V[OLLU]PYVUTLU[HU`[PTLZVVU
)LHYPUN[OH[PUTPUK0ILSPL]L[OH[PM[OLZP[LVM[OL
[YPI\[L ^HZ [Y\S` [OL MH]V\YP[L ZWV[ VM [OL VUL ^OV PZ
UV^H[WLHJL0Z[YVUNS`Z\ZWLJ[OLZOLPZJVUZPKLYPUN
TV]PUNVU[VHSLZZJS\[[LYLKSVJH[PVU[VZWLUKL[LYUP[`
(Z PM [OL ÅVYHS [YPI\[LZ ^LYLU»[ LUV\NO [V PYR T`
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Photo: Ann Woosnam

Photo: Terry C. Evans

Dying to Get Up
Twmbarlwm

After only two weeks
the beautiful ﬂoral
tributes are reduced to
just so much plastic,
ribbon and metal.

PYL KVU»[ NL[ TL Z[HY[LK VU IHSSVVUZ PUÅH[LK ^P[O
O`KYVNLU HUK YLSLHZLK PU [OLPY O\UKYLKZ [V PU[LYMLYL
^P[OHPY[YHѝJJVU[YVSHUKSHUKTPSLZH^H`HJYVZZ[OL
JV\U[Y`^OLYL[OL`JHUILWV[LU[PHSS`NVIISLK\WI`HSS
ZVY[ZVM^PSKSPMLHUKMHYTHUPTHSZ
;V[VWP[HSS[OLKPZ[YPI\[PVUVMZ\JO[YPI\[LZPZVM[LU
WYLJLKLKI`[OLIPaHYYLWYHJ[PJLVMZJH[[LYPUNWVVYVSK
.YHUKTHVY.YHUKHK[V[OLMV\Y^PUKZ
5V^0T\Z[HKTP[0KVU»[VIQLJ[[V[OH[[VVT\JO
¶ PUKLLK 0 HSZV PU[LUK OH]PUN [OL SLHK YVSL PU Z\JO
H JLYLTVU` VUL KH` PU [OL KPZ[HU[ M\[\YL
/VWLM\SS` [OVZL [OH[ 0 SLH]L ILOPUK [V
WLYMVYT[OLJLYLTVU`^PSSOH]L[OLZLUZL
UV[ [V SLH]L TL PU HU \U[PK` WPSL ^OLYL
]PZP[VYZ[V[OLZP[LHYLNVPUN[V^HU[[VZP[
^P[O [OLPY LNN ZHUK^PJOLZ HUK [OLYTVZ VM
[LH0HSZVOVWL[OH[[OL`JOLJR[OLKPYLJ[PVUVM
[OL^PUK¶0KVU»[MHUJ`ILPUNPUOHSLKI`T`NYPL]PUN
MHTPS`VYMHP[OM\SOV\UK
(S[OV\NO [OPZ HY[PJSL [HRLZ H SPNO[ OLHY[LK ]PL^ H[
[OPZ Z\IQLJ[ [OLYL PZ H YLHS TLZZHNL ¶ [OL WHZZPUN VM
ZVTLIVK` JSVZL [V `V\ PZ H [YH\TH[PJ WLYZVUHS [PTL
HUK ^L PU [OL ;^TIHYS^T :VJPL[` ^OV [LUK [OL
SHUKZJHWLMVY[OLZHRLVM[OLJVTT\UP[`KVUV[^HU[
[VPTWPUNLVUHU`VUL»Z[PTLVMNYPLM/V^L]LYWSLHZL
KVUV[ILVќLUKLK^OLU`V\Y^LSSTLHU[[YPI\[LZHYL
YLTV]LK HM[LY H Z\P[HISL WLYPVK ¶ VY ^O` UV[ YL[YPL]L
[OLT`V\YZLSMILMVYL[OL`»YLWHZ[[OLPYILZ[&
Terry C. Evans, Chairman CTS

CTS meet at the car park ILSV^;^TIHYS^T»ZZ\TTP[
MVYHSP[[LYWPJRHUK]VS\U[LLY^VYRKH`VU[OLSHZ[:\UKH`
VML]LY`TVU[O[V^OPJOL]LY`VULPZPU]P[LKP[»ZUV[HSS
OHYK^VYRHUKP[»ZHNYLH[VWWVY[\UP[`[VÄUK`V\Y^H`
HYV\UK\W[OLYL>LVYNHUPZL^HSRZHUKV[OLYL]LU[Z\W
[OLTV\U[HPUHUKH[*YVZZRL`Z9-*[OYV\NOV\[[OL`LHY
ZV^H[JOV\Y^LIZP[LHUK-HJLIVVRWHNLMVYKL[HPSZ

www.twmbarlwm.co.uk

September/October 2019

DAWN TO DUSK AUTOS
A Complete Garage Service from an Established Family Company



Unit D1- D3 Pontymister Industrial
Estate, Risca NP11 6NP

MECHANICAL
All makes & models serviced including
new vehicles under warranty
Car & Commercial repair work carried out
Diesel specialist
Clutch specialist
Brake specialist
MOT
Exhausts
Air conditioning








DIAGNOSIS
 ELECTRICAL  Engine Management
 ABS
 Alternators
 Starter Motors  Air bag
Batteries
 Central Locking

Telephone: 01633 614999
Email: contactus@dawnanddusk.co.uk
www.dawntoduskautos.co.uk

FREE LOCAL
COLLECTION
& DELIVERY

We open on
7th September for the
Autumn/Winter Season
For Colour All Year Round

I

Winter Flowering Pansies, Violas, Primrose,
Polyanthus, Bulbs, Perennials, Alpines,
Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Vegetable Plants, Heathers
I Oak Barrels
I Coloured Stone
Plus much, much more

Greenmoor Nurseries
St Brides, Wentloog, Newport NP10 8SQ

Tel: 01633 680572

September/
October
Special Offer
COMPOST
3 BAGS FOR

£12

www.greenmoornurseries.co.uk
September/October 2019
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Crossword

Solution on page 43

Sudoku

We offer a wide range of instrumental lessons,
available in both group and individual classes,
from pre-school age to adult!
Instruments available include:
Violin, Viola, ‘Cello,
Electric Guitar, Classical Guitar, Bass Guitar,
Piano, Ukelele, Mandolin.
We also offer Music Theory classes.
For your FREE trial lesson
and more information call: 01633 321801,
e-mail on: leadingnotes@hotmail.com
or ﬁnd us on: www.facebook.com/
LeadingNotesMusic

34
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The object of sudoku is to insert the missing
numbers in the boxes to satisfy just one
condition: each row, column and 3x3 box
must contain the digits 1 through to 9
exactly once. This can be done by applying
logic – you do not have to guess.

September/October 2019

WT

Local Worktop Specialist

LAMINATES LTD

Picture shows Tristone Iris Worktops with integrated solid surface sink recently fabricated and installed by WT Laminates

We supply, fabricate and Install
SPECIALISTS IN WORKTOPS AND PANELING
We have a large showroom with a massive selection on display
Remember to bring approximate sizes for an accurate no obligation quotation
G Most can be ordered for next day delivery to any location
G Fitting and fabrication services available
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION OR QUOTATION BY EMAIL
G

G

You choose the colour & design

We then template and cut to size...

...and then achieve the perfect finish

Units 10-12 Newport Business Centre, Corporation Road, Newport NP19 4RF
01633 251908 info@wtlaminates.co.uk www.wtlaminates.co.uk
Opening Times
Mon - Thurs 8am - 5pm, Fri 8am - 4.30pm
September/October 2019
swdirectories.com
Also Open Saturdays 9am - 1pm
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Bluebird Care
Providing Support When You Need It

We provide high quality care and support services throughout
Newport & South Monmouthshire, enabling our customers to retain
their independence whilst living in the comfort of their own homes.
Why choose Bluebird Care
FƋĵĜčĘƋÆåƋĘåĀųŸƋƋĜĵåƋĘ±ƋƼŅƚĘ±ƴåĘ±ÚƋŅÏŅĹŸĜÚåųÏ±ųå
for yourself or a member of your family; or perhaps you are
looking for some extra support to complement the care
ƼŅƚ±Ĭųå±ÚƼųåÏåĜƴåţĘ±ƋåƴåųƼŅƚųŸĜƋƚ±ƋĜŅĹØÚåÏĜÚĜĹčŅĹ±
ŸƚĜƋ±ÆĬåÏ±ųåÏŅĵŞ±ĹƼÏ±ĹÆå±ŸƋųåŸŸüƚĬ±ĹÚÚĜþÏƚĬƋƋ±ŸĩØ
ĀĬĬåÚƵĜƋĘƚĹÏåųƋ±ĜĹƋƼ±ĹÚŞųåŸŸƚųåƋŅĵ±ĩåƋĘåųĜčĘƋÏĘŅĜÏåţ
ĹĬĜĩåŅƋĘåųÏŅĵŞ±ĹĜåŸØƵåÚŅĹŅƋƋ±ĩå±ůŅĹåŸĜǄåĀƋŸ±ĬĬű
±ŞŞųŅ±ÏĘƋŅŞųŅƴĜÚĜĹčÏ±ųåţFĹŸƋå±ÚØƵå±ųåŞ±ŸŸĜŅĹ±Ƌå±ÆŅƚƋ
ÚåĬĜƴåųĜĹč±ŞåųŸŅĹ±ĬĜŸåÚŸåųƴĜÏåÚåŸĜčĹåÚ±ųŅƚĹÚƋĘåĹååÚŸ
Ņüå±ÏĘĜĹÚĜƴĜÚƚ±ĬÏƚŸƋŅĵåųƋŅŸƚŞŞŅųƋƋĘåĜųĬĜüåŸƋƼĬåţ

kƚųŸƋ±ý
åųåÏųƚĜƋ±ĹÚƋų±ĜĹ±ĬĬŅü
ŅƚųŅƵĹŸƋ±ýƋŅƋĘåĘĜčĘåŸƋ
ŸƋ±ĹÚ±ųÚŸƋŅåĹŸƚųåƵå
ŞųŅƴĜÚåƋĘåŧƚ±ĬĜƋƼŅüÏ±ųå
ƋĘ±ƋƵåƵŅƚĬÚƵ±ĹƋüŅųŅƚų
ŅƵĹü±ĵĜĬƼ±ĹÚüųĜåĹÚŸţ

Connect with us on Facebook Bluebird Care Newport & South Monmouthshire
36 us
swdirectories.com
September/October 2019
Follow
on Twitter
@BluebirdNewport

Newport

Our Services
You might be looking for short-term help
±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±üƋåų±ŸƋ±ƼĜĹĘŅŸŞĜƋ±ĬØŅųƵĘĜĬŸƋ
ųåÏŅƴåųĜĹčüųŅĵ±ĹĜĬĬĹåŸŸţkųŞåųĘ±ŞŸƼŅƚĹååÚ
Ï±ųå±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋüŅųƋĘåĬŅĹčƋåųĵţFƋĵĜčĘƋÆå
ųåŸŞĜƋåƋĘ±ƋƼŅƚĹååÚƵĘĜĬŸƋƼŅƚųƚŸƚ±ĬÏ±ųåų
Ƌ±ĩåŸ±Æųå±ĩØŅųĵ±ƼÆåƼŅƚĹååÚŸŅĵåŅĹåƋŅ
Ƌ±ĩåÏ±ųåŅü±ü±ĵĜĬƼĵåĵÆåųƵĘĜĬŸƋƼŅƚűųå±Ƶ±Ƽţ
Ę±ƋåƴåųƼŅƚųĹååÚŸØĬƚåÆĜųÚ±ųåÏ±ĹĘåĬŞţ
8ųŅĵƐǈěĵĜĹƚƋåƴĜŸĜƋŸ±ĜĵåÚ±ƋĘåĬŞĜĹčƵĜƋĘ
ĘŅƚŸåĘŅĬÚƋ±ŸĩŸŅųŞųåŞ±ųĜĹč±ĵå±ĬſƋŅÏ±ųĜĹč
üŅųƋĘŅŸåĬĜƴĜĹčƵĜƋĘÚåĵåĹƋĜ±ôĬƚåÆĜųÚ±ųå
ŞųŅƴĜÚåŸƼŅƚƵĜƋĘƋĘåŸƚŞŞŅųƋƼŅƚĹååÚØƵĘåĹ
ƼŅƚĹååÚĜƋĵŅŸƋţ

eųå±ĬĜŸƋĜÏ±ĹÚ±ýŅųÚ±ÆĬå
alternative to Residential Care
We also provide 24 hour Care
kƚųÚåÚĜÏ±ƋåÚĬĜƴåěĜĹÏ±ųåųŸŞųŅƴĜÚåŞåųŸŅĹ±Ĭ
±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåüųŅĵƵ±ĩĜĹčƚĹƋĜĬÆåÚƋĜĵå±ĹÚ±ųå
ŅĹĘ±ĹÚĜüƋĘåƼ±ųåųåŧƚĜųåÚÚƚųĜĹčƋĘåĹĜčĘƋţ
ĘŅƚĬÚƼŅƚĹååÚÏ±ųå±ĹÚŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±ųŅƚĹÚ
the clock, we will put together a small
Ƌå±ĵƋŅŞųŅƴĜÚåÏ±ųåŅĹ±ĹĘŅƚųĬƼÆ±ŸĜŸØ
Ú±Ƽ±ĹÚĹĜčĘƋØüŅųƋŅƋ±ĬŞå±ÏåŅüĵĜĹÚţ

Some of the tasks that our Home Care
Assistants frequently undertake include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

8ƚĬĬŞåųŸŅĹ±ĬÏ±ųåĜĹÏĬƚÚĜĹčshowering
±ĹÚÆ±ƋĘĜĹč
aŅÆĜĬĜƋƼ±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåØĜĹÏĬƚÚĜĹčƋĘåƚŸå
ŅüĘŅĜŸƋŸ±ĹÚŅƋĘåųåŧƚĜŞĵåĹƋ
eŸŸĜŸƋĜĹčƵĜƋĘĵåÚĜÏ±ƋĜŅĹ
Assisting with managing the home,
åţčţÏŅŅĩĜĹčØÏĬå±ĹĜĹčØĬ±ƚĹÚųƼ
BåĬŞƵĜƋĘŸĘŅŞŞĜĹč±ĹÚĵååƋĜĹčüųĜåĹÚŸ
{ųŅƴĜÚĜĹčŸƚŞŞŅųƋ±ĹÚ±ŸŸĜŸƋ±ĹÏåƋŅ
ÏƚŸƋŅĵåųŸ±ƋƋåĹÚĜĹč:{xĘŅŸŞĜƋ±Ĭx
ÚåĹƋ±Ĭ±ŞŞŅĜĹƋĵåĹƋŸ

±ĬĬ±ĹÚŸŞå±ĩƋŅ±ĵåĵÆåųŅüŅƚųƋå±ĵƋŅĀĹÚŅƚƋĘŅƵ
Bluebird Care can help you and your family.

For more information, visit our website www.bluebirdcare.co.uk/newport
Contact us by phone: 01633 267708 or by email: newport@bluebirdcare.co.uk

WE HAVE MOVED OUR WEEKDAY CLASSES TO AN
EXCITING NEW VENUE WITH SPRUNG FLOOR
Unit 4 Wern Industrial Estate, Rogerstone, NP10 9FQ
(nr Tiny Rebel Brewery and Ballet Cymru)
GYMNASTICS AND
CHEERLEADING
Pre-School Classes
 Parent and child gymnastics for under 2s and
2-4yrs.
British Gymnastics themed badge & certificate
for all.
 Independent gymnastics and cheerleading for
3-4 yrs.
 Offering fun, excitement and challenges in a
caring environment.
 Brightly coloured, age appropriate equipment.
School Age Classes
 Gymnastics for children from reception - year 8.
 Cheerleading for children from reception - year 6.

NEW
FREE TRIAL FOR ALL
PRE-SCHOOLERS
www.hohgymnastics.co.uk | info@hohgymnastics.co.uk
07768 485892
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All weekday classes are held at:
Unit 4 Wern Industrial Estate
Rogerstone NP10 9FQ

September/October 2019

All Saturday classes are held at:
Trinity Church Sports Hall,
Glasllwch Lane Newport NP20 3PU
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Call 01633 612444
01633 213033
www.ullyses.com
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The Golden Age
of Smuggling
by Paul Minton
I write this article at the height
of summer, when the country
has recorded its hottest July
ever temperature. Welsh
beaches have been invaded by
throngs (or should that be
thongs?) of sun worshippers,
whose modesty is protected
only by scanty bikinis and
budgie smugglers. Of course,
budgie smuggling is not the
only sort of smuggling that
takes place in the UK.
Trafficking in both drugs and
people is an ever-present blight
but old school smuggling of
goods is never out of fashion.
In 2012, for instance,
contraband consisting of
25,000 bottles of red wine,
67,000 cigarettes and 92 kilos
of tobacco was recovered from
just a single container at
Newport Docks.
According to estimates, Britain
once had as many as 25,000
smugglers with another 100,000
people actively involved in
distribution. The Royal Navy, with
its complement of 50,000 sailors,
struggled to police national
waters and it was only after the
conflict with France had ended
with the defeat of Napoleon that
the war against the smuggler
gained traction.
As a major port, Newport has
been awash with illicit goods for
hundreds of years, depriving HM
Customs and Excise and its
42
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predecessors of millions of
pounds in lost revenue. The
manner in which contraband was
brought ashore varied but there
have been persistent rumours of
secret tunnels running beneath
the city, such as between the
River Usk and Christchurch and
from the River Ebbw to St Woolos
Cathedral.
The earliest reports of the illegal
trade around Newport possibly
date back to 1649 when 2,000 lbs
of tobacco were seized at
Redwick. Attempts by customs
officers to board moored vessels
suspected of smuggling were
often less than plain sailing.
During one such episode in 1791,
a ship’s crew, brandishing both
cutlass and pistol, swore to the
official that “if he presumed to
come on board, they would blow
his brains out!” Many merchant
seamen who were found guilty of
smuggling were later
pressganged into the Royal Navy
as a punishment and a deterrent.
From 1830, it was generally
recognised that smuggling was in
decline nationwide, although
Newport did not see a similar
change in the tide. Instead, it
reported increasing numbers of
offences and it has been
suggested that the opening of the
Monmouthshire Brecon Canal
may have contributed to the rise.
One interesting case involved the
inaptly named ship, Good Intent.

Owned by a group of Newport
businessmen, the 72-ton
schooner ran a seemingly
respectable operation between
Britain and France. However, an
inspection in 1837 revealed a
series of false bulkheads that
concealed 1100 gallons of brandy
in 259 kegs. As a result, the Good
Intent’s master was sentenced to
a stint in Monmouth Gaol, whilst
the vessel itself was confiscated
and broken up.
On another occasion in 1891, the
South Wales Echo reported that
the master of a German ship
named the Leocadia had been
summoned to Newport Town Hall
following the discovery of
undeclared brandy stowed
beneath some canvas in his bath.
The steward had claimed the
barrel was empty but the truth
was revealed when customs
officers heard the liquid sloshing
about inside. That same year, the
Western Mail printed a story
about a runner for a Newport
butchers, who was charged with
smuggling cigars. Upon being
confronted when bringing them
ashore, the man literally did a
runner, although he was
apprehended some two hours
later. The sentence was one
month’s imprisonment with a two
guinea fine and no doubt, his
dreams of becoming a big time
smuggler went up in smoke at the
same time!
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J.YOUNG
PLASTERING
Plastering & Painting Services



 Competitive Rates
No Job Too Small
Call for a Free Quote  Clean, Friendly & Reliable
Over 10 Years Experience

01633 891456 / 07515 277547
J Young Plastering Services

RLP Services
All internal/external Carpentry
and Joinery
G House Maintenance
G Soffit/Fascias
G Decking & Fencing
Other services available
Friendly reliable service and advice
All jobs considered
G

Puzzle Solutions

Tel: Ross 01633 893866
Mob: 07975 680209
Email: ross.porter1@aol.co.uk

Puzzle
Solutions

Tutor

Crossword

Key Stage 2 & Foundation Phase

Improve your child’s confidence and
help them to reach their full potential

Sudoku

September/October 2019

 Maths
 English
 Reading  Spelling
 Comprehension
Individual tutoring programmes to suit your
child’s needs.
Limited places available
Competitive Rates
Qualified Primary School
Teacher
G GTWC registered and enhanced
CRB checked
G
G

Please call Emma on:

07557 985827
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GRACE BAPTIST
ASSEMBLY

gathers for public worship on Sunday afternoons at the
Malpas Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, Newport, at 3pm and
fourth Sunday mornings of the month at the Libanus Centre,
Libanus Road, Blackwood, at 10.30am
What do we believe?

We seek to be Word-centred and gospel-driven.
The Word of God is crucial! The ministry of Grace Baptist Assembly will, we trust, always
keep God’s Word central. Why? The Holy Bible is God’s written Word; it is how He has
chosen to communicate to us who He is, what He has been doing, and what He expects of
us. The Bible alone holds the ultimate, most trustworthy, most authoritative answers to the
questions of life and eternity. Thus, rather than magnifying the ideas of mere human
beings, we look instead to God, trusting that He inspired and preserved His Word for His
glory and our good. We believe that the written Word is a reflection of the Living Word,
Jesus Christ, and that its contents are our reliable, sufficient rule of faith and practice.
When a moral question is raised, or when we face a difficult circumstance, we choose to
resort to the Bible for guidance, correction or comfort, rather than falling back on our own
experiences and opinions.

We seek to be traditional in our message.
We hold to historical Baptist distinctives. Specifically, we are fond of The First London
Baptist Confession of Faith, 1646 edition. We gladly accept broken, unaccomplished,
needy sinners like ourselves; but we are not seeker-driven. We do not believe that ‘doing
church’ is what God requires of people, and we do not believe that it is this or any other
local church’s responsibility to water down, nor add to, the gospel of Jesus Christ in order
to create a more ‘comfortable’ environment. Do we want that gospel [good news] to be
understandable? Yes. Do we ourselves want to be compassionate and inclusive? Yes. We
want broken people - people like us - who know their sinfulness. We are here for those who
know that they need something more than what this life has to offer. We seek not to offer
more of the same, but to offer something different. The person and work of Jesus Christ is
enough for us. We invite you to come see why.

We seek to be relevant in our vision.
We maintain that the Bible is more than a collection of ancient writings, but rather, it
contains everything we need to face the problems of life in today’s culture. Consequently,
our teaching and preaching will include practical application to help us live as we ought to
live. We are not an elite group of those who have ‘arrived’ and we are committed to
continual change. We rest on and submit to the absolute, unchanging truth of the Bible;
and it in turn changes us. We hear and meditate on God’s Word - and while we do that, we
try to be doers of that Word, and not hearers only. We have found that the unchanging
truths of the Bible affect our everyday lives, and we pray that we will become more and
more like Jesus Christ as we submit to and obey His Word.

Find us on Facebook
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This months
Hot Properties
FOR SALE

£720,000
Malpas Road, Newport
Stunning 5 bedroom detached Period farm
house. Idyllically set within approx 1.5 acres.
FOR SALE

£379,950
Woodlands Drive, Malpas
Stunning 4 bedroom detached new build
property finished to high specification.
FOR SALE

£330,000
Canberra Crescent, Newport
Immaculately presented 3 bedroom
detached bungalow within ideal setting.
FOR SALE

OUR
GUAR
AN
WE W TEE

MATC ILL
H AN
Y
OF
COM OUR
PETIT
FEES* ORS

Kingston Newell is one of the leading independent estate agents
in Newport with more than 30 years experience. We pride
ourselves on the level of service we offer to our clients.
t No sale - no fee
t Residential or commercial sales and lettings
t Internet promotion to 1000’s of prospective buyers
t Call us for a free, no obligation valuation or property appraisal

Call us today on
£295,000
Gwenddwr Grange Close, Newport
Beautifully presented 4 bedroom
detached family home. Driveway
parking for two vehicles & single garage.
September/October 2019

All properties available at time of going press

01633 26 26 28
70 Bridge Street, Newport, South Wales NP20 4AQ

www.kingston-newell.com
swdirectories.com
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GRACE BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
gathers for public worship on Sunday afternoons at the Malpas
Community Centre, Pillmawr Road, at 3 pm.
Sermon excerpt from: A KINGDOM WHICH CANNOT BE MOVED
FRQWLQXHGIURPWKHSUHYLRXVLVVXH «The Apostle Paul taught the same kind of thing in Romans
8:19- ³)RU WKH HDUQHVW H[SHFWDWLRQ RI WKH FUHDWXUH QRZ E\ ³FUHDWXUH´ RU ³FUHDWLRQ´ LV PHDQW DOO
manner of inanimate objects, such as the geological plates under the Philippines and California and
Britain) waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of God. For the creature was made subject to vanity,
not willingly, but by reason of him who hath subjected the same in hope, because the creature itself
also shall be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God.
)RUZHNQRZWKDWWKHZKROHFUHDWLRQJURDQHWKDQGWUDYDLOHWKLQSDLQWRJHWKHUXQWLOQRZ´
1RZ , DVN \RX ZKR VXEMHFWHG FUHDWLRQ WR YDQLW\ DV LW VD\V ³LQ KRSH´" 7KH GHYLO" 1R
Satan subjects nothing to anything in hope; only GOD is a God of hope. God subjected creation to
vanity in hope, so that when the curse came upon the world with all of its manifold decaying and
vanity, it was God bringing a curse on the world for sin - but in hope!
If you were to DVN ³:K\ VKRXOG *RG RUGDLQ WKDW WKHUH EH DQ LQFUHDVLQJ IUHTXHQF\ DQG
LQWHQVLW\ RI HDUWKTXDNHV WRZDUG WKH HQG RI WKH DJH DV WKH /RUG GUDZV QHDU"´ WKH ELEOLFDO DQVZHU
would seem to be that God intends to give hope-filled and shocking warnings, the same way labour
pains are hope-filled warnings that a mother and father should get ready and go to a safe place to
have the baby. God gives birth-pangs to the world so that the world will wake up and know
something is about to happen. This is a great mercy: that with all of the tragedy in the calamities of
WKH ZRUOGLW LV WKH ORXG VRPEUHYRLFHRIDKRO\*RGVD\LQJ³*HWUHDG\ 7KHUH¶VDVKDNLQJVWLOOWR
come that will leave no house standing, no building standing, no place to VWDQG EXW 0\ WKURQH´
7KDW¶V the meaning of earthquakes: they are warnings! And WKHUH¶OO EH DQ LQFUHDVLQJ QXPEHU RI
FDODPLWLHVVRWKDWWKHUH¶VDJURZLQJVHQVHRIXQVHWWOHGQHVVLQWKLVZRUOGDQGSHRSOHJUDVSDQGKDQJ
onto money, and some cling to power, and some go after alcohol, and some go after drugs, and
some go after illicit sexual relationships, and only a few have their love not grow cold because
lawlessness is multiplied. Those will be the ones who hear the voice of the Lord in the shaking of our
world. Open your eyes to read the siJQVRIWKHWLPHVVRWKDW\RXZRQ¶WEHWDNHQRII-guard when the
calamity comes - whether it is your own little private calamity of a stopped heart, or whether
everybody together rolls with the earthquake. It is coming, and the Lord is warning us that it is
coming. Again and again and again He is shaking people awake to the reality of the instability of this
world and the desirability of the unshakable kingdom that He offers.
Before the end of this age, God is giving to everyone who believes in His Son the gift of a
kingdom that cannot be moved and will never end.
This is the message of the entire Bible. But in order to see it, we should look at verse 28 of
RXUWH[W³Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved«´
1RWLFHZLWKPHWKDWZH¶YHDOUHDG\Ueceived it. Verse 27 says that what can be shaken will
be swept away in one last great shaking, and that what is unshakable will remain. Then verse 28
VD\VWKDWZH¶YHDOUHDG\UHFHLYHGWKDWXQVKDNDEOHNLQJGRP
This is the great joy of being a genuine ChristLDQEHOLHYHU,WGRHVQ¶WPDWWHUZKHWKHU\RXOLYH
San Francisco, California, or Newport, South Wales, or on the island of Luzon in the Philippines - you
have a kingdom which has already been given to you, and your life in Christ is UNSHAKEABLE.
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7KDW GRHVQ¶W PHDQ WKDW WKHUH ZHUHQ¶W DQ\ &KULVWLDQV NLOOHG LQ WKH UXEEOH RI WKRVH EXLOGLQJV 7KHUH
probably were. We share in the vanity and futility and decay and calamities of creation as long as
ZH¶UHLQ WKHERG\5RPDQVVD\V ³$QGQRW RQO\ they, but ourselves also, which have the first
fruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to wit, the
UHGHPSWLRQ RI RXU ERG\´ :KHQ WKH IORRG FRPHV HYHQ ZH EHOLHYHUV LQ -HVXV &KULVW PD\ GURZQ
When the tornado comes, we may lose our homes and church property. When the earthquake
strikes, we may be crushed under the rubble.
No, my friends, receiving an immovable kingdom does not mean safety for the body in this
ZRUOG,WGRHVQRWPHDQWKDWZH¶OOHVFDSHWKHHDUWKTXDNH. What it meanVLVWKDW³QHLWKHUGHDWKQRU
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ
-HVXVRXU/RUG´ 5Rmans 8:38- ,WPHDQVWKHGHHSDQGDELGLQJFHUWDLQW\WKDW³ZKHWKHUZHOLYHZH
live unto the Lord; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we live therefore, or die, we
DUHWKH/RUG¶V)RUWRWKLVHQG&KULVWERWKGLHGDQGURVHDQGUHYLYHGWKat he might be Lord both of
WKHGHDGDQGOLYLQJ´ 5RPDQV- ,WPHDQVWKDW³KHUHKDYHZHQRFRQWLQXLQJFLW\EXWZHVHHN
RQH WR FRPH´ +HEUHZV   ³D FLW\ ZKLFK KDWK IRXQGDWLRQV ZKRVH EXLOGHU DQG PDNHU is *RG´
+HEUHZV  ³DNLQJGRPZKLFKFDQQRW EHPRYHG´ +HEUHZV   - IRUHYHU ,W GRHVQ¶W PHDQ
WKDWWKHMXGJPHQWZRQ¶WEHJLQDWWKHKRXVHRI*RG7KH$SRVWOH3HWHUWHOOVXV ,3HWHU WKDWLW
will.
And this brings us to our final point - that God is a consuming fire.
In view of all of these things - the free gift of an unshakable kingdom - we ought to serve
God with reverence and godly fear, remembering that our God is a consuming fire.
9HUVHVDQGWHOOXV³Wherefore we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved, let
us have grace, whereby we may serve God acceptably with reverence and godly fear: for our God is
DFRQVXPLQJILUH´
The question for believer and unbeliever alike today is this: are you serving the immovable
God, or are you worshiping shakeable possessions? Is your heart steadfastly fixed on God? Is Christ
Himself your greatest treasure, or is the world out there your treasure? Is God your security, or is
your pension plan your security? Is God your fellowship, or is your own family the sum-total of your
fellowship? Are you an idolater? Is Christ your portion in this life, or is the world your portion? Do you
stand with reverence and godly fear before the power and holiness of this God, who is a consuming
fire toward all sin, and do you clothe yourself with the flame-resistant righteousness of Jesus Christ,
so that the fire of God can be seen from within you as glory and not as punishment?
One thing that the recent cyclone and earthquakes should reinforce in our minds is the
importance of holding loosely to material things. In one powerful stroke, accumulated possessions for
which people had laboured for many years were turned over to wind and rain, or a quaking ground,
DQGVRRQIROORZHGE\«ORRWHUV
5HFHLYH WKH NLQJGRP ZKLFK FDQQRW EH PRYHG -HVXV VD\V WR XV ³Verily I say unto you,
whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein´ 0DUN
10:15). See how VLPSOHLWLV":KDWGRHV³a little child«´PHDQ",WPHDQVWKDW\RXKXPEOH\RXUVHOI
and recognize that you cannot possibly make a place for yourself to stand. You simply humble
yourself like ³a little child«´<RXUHFRJQL]HWKDWWKHUHis a Father in heaven. You see the gift offered
to you through His Son Jesus Christ - forgiveness and the hope of everlasting life and a firm kingdom
that cannot be shaken - aQG\RXH[WHQG\RXUKDQGVDQGVD\³6LQQHUWKRXJK,DP,UHFHLYHLWWKLVLV
QRZP\SRUWLRQIRUHYHUDQGHYHU´:LOO\RXGRWKDWWRGD\"
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Bygones 10 by Steve Barber

The Final Fate of
H.M.S. Newport
(Part 3)

Albanov and Konrad paddled their Kayak out across the sea to meet the
approaching ship, the Saint Martyr Foka, which then dropped anchor.
The relieved pair then clambered on board and were made welcome. The
ship was calling at Cape Flora in order to search for fuel supplies for the
steam engines. They had used up most of their coal supplies and were
forced to rely on sail power.
Once on board they learned that
the original expedition commander
Sedov had died previously and that

three days and, hopefully, take
them clear of the ice.
The ship was very old and had
Saint Foka

the expedition leader was now a Dr.
P. Kushakov. It was agreed that the
fortunate pair, Albanov and
Konrad, could stay on board the
Saint Foka for the trip back to
Archangel. The next morning the
crew went ashore to search for fuel
and they dismantled a large cabin
and transported the wood back to
the ship to use as fuel. This salvaged
wood fuel would give the ship
enough steam power to last about
48
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sprung a leak which required
pumping for a couple of hours
every day to prevent it from
sinking. The shortage of fuel caused
much concern and care had to be
taken to avoid frequent collisions
with ice floes. Before heading back
towards Archangel, the ship made a
search of other islands of the
archipelago for any surviving
missing members of the Saint Anna
party, but no trace of any of these

people was found. Albanov and
Konrad must be the only survivors
of the forlorn party that had set out
from the icebound ship Saint Anna.
After completing the unsuccessful
search the ship set off in the
direction of Archangel, making use
of any favourable winds to use sail
power. The crew were desperately
ransacking the ship for any wood
that was not a vital structural part
and could be burnt as fuel to raise
steam. They even considered
burning the ship’s piano and also
dismantled all the ship’s cabins in
the search for fuel. This meant that
everybody would have to sleep on
the bare deck!
The Saint Foka made very slow
progress on her return voyage, they
were blocked by fog and had
difficulty in avoiding icebergs. The
ship became trapped in the ice and
had to anchor itself to a berg. They
were now desperately short of fuel
and resorted to dismantling the
topmast, the jib boom and spritsail
gaff, to saw up for fuel. They even
piled up in the coal bins spare sails,
coils of rope, mattresses and
anything not absolutely necessary
that would burn.
In the morning the fog finally lifted
and the winds became favourable
and they were able to hoist sails and
maintain a southerly progress at
four to five knots. Eventually, the
ship broke free of ice and was able
to set a straight course for Cape
Svyatoy and it was hoped that they
might meet a steam ship that would
September/October 2019

tow them to Archangel. They
eventually began to meet other
vessels, but despite the Saint Foka’s
signals none of them would stop.
Finally, they made contact through
a fishing boat and managed to send
a message which resulted in two
motor boats towing the ship into a
fishing port.
From here they were able to
arrange a lift on board a steamer,
S.S. Emperor Nicholas, which would
take a party on to Archangel
including Albanov and Konrad.
This then finally achieved the
homecoming of a pair, who after
two years voyaging, were all that
remained of the crew of 24 who had
left St. Petersburg on September 1st
1914.
From his diary records that he had
kept so carefully over the last few
years, Albanov later went on to
write a book detailing the story of
this tragic expedition and survival.
The book was initially written in

Russian then translated into French
and finally in English. I managed to
find such a copy entitled ‘In the
Land of White Death’ via Amazon
from which I have taken details for
this article.
Albanov continued as a sailor
serving on board various ships
including an icebreaker. He,
unfortunately, died in 1919 some
reports say of typhoid and others
say that he was killed by the
explosion of a munitions wagon at
a railway station in Siberia.

Ironing
Service

Konrad also continued at sea
sailing with Albanov on board the
icebreaker Canada and then he
worked as an engineer and
mechanic on the Baltic Steam Ship
Line. He outlived Albanov, dying of
pleurisy in Leningrad in 1940.
Now the final question must be
‘What happened to the Saint Anna
and remaining crew members?
I am afraid that you must wait until
the next and final instalment to find
out.
(To be continued)

R Howells
Plumbing & Heating Services

Email: ryanplumbandheat@gmail.com
www.rhowellsplumbingandheating.co.uk

Call Ryan on 07789 996779
for a free friendly quote
No Job
Too
Small!

Local, reliable and
friendly.



Flexible service to
meet your
requirements.



Smoke free, clean
working area.



COMPETITIVE
RATES

Collection and
delivery.

Please call Sally on
07740 096099
September/October 2019

Central Heating Systems
New Boiler Installations
l Boiler Repairs, Servicing & Power Flushing
l Landlord’s Certificates
l Domestic & Commercial Services
l Bathroom Installation, including
Plastering & Tiling
l All Aspects of Plumbing Services
l 24 hour callout, 365 days per year
l Local & Reliable Service
l Over 15 Years Experience
l
l

FULLY INSURED
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Newport Uskmouth Rotary boost
Charity funds to over £180,000
Newport charities and volunteer
organisations continue to
benefit by thousands of pounds
each year by taking part in the
annual Newport Uskmouth
Rotary’s City Draw and there is
an opportunity for new
organisations to join the 2020
Draw. Affectionately known as
the NURD, the event is
genuinely a win/win scheme
first introduced in Newport in
September 2008. The concept
is simple and hugely beneficial.
The Club obtains prizes from
sponsorship from various
commercial and private
sources. The Rotary Club prints
the raffle tickets, gives them to
the participating organisations
who keep the income from the
sale of tickets.
On average each year, more
than £17,000 has been pumped
into the charity sector of the
City The first Draw was in May
2009 and the most recent on
1st May 2019, when the Mayor
of Newport drew the winning 11
tickets which were shared by
Friends of the Newport Ship,
Newport Philharmonic Choir,
Newport MIND, Lliswerry Heart
Link, Zimbabwe Volunteers
Association, Adams Chorale,
Cantorion Sanctaidd Choir, and
ETA-mined. £20,000 worth of
tickets will be available for
the next Draw (NURD20) and
registration will take place in
late October. Beneficiaries of
the Draw say:
RN Association (Newport): “A
big thank you for inviting us
again to take part in the Annual
Draw. They provide everything –
all we have to do is sell the
52
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tickets and keep the money
and, this year, our funds were
swollen by £1,500”.
Parkinson’s Newport: “We
may not have won a prize but
it was all in a good cause and
we raised £395 for our
funds”.
“Opt to Adopt” Dogs’
Home: “We really appreciate
the opportunity to take part
and the funds raised will be
put to good use”.
NURD19 first prize
Winner: “Winning
the top cash prize
means that I can
afford a holiday for
the first time for
many years. Thank
you Rotary”.
The Draw promoter,
Keith Minton, says
“This is just part of
the contribution
Newport Uskmouth
Rotary makes to the City: other
activities include the awardwinning ‘Young Carers’ project,
developing work in the City’s
first ‘Men’s Shed’, the annual
summer cycle ride for Prostate
Cancer and the ‘Tree of Light’ at
Christmas in Friar’s Walk.

“

The event is
genuinely a win/win
scheme first
introduced in
Newport in
September
2008.

”

If you are involved in running a charity, a youth activity,
keep-fit class, PTA, church, choir etc. etc., you may be
eligible to take part in the 2020 Draw. To learn more
contact Keith Minton on keithminton44@gmail.com
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with care at home

Yo u r hom e i s wh ere yo u feel t h e m o s t c o m fo r ta b l e
a n d t he happi es t .
It’s the place you know the best. Why would you move away
from the place you love if you are faced with needing some
extr a care and suppor t when you age? If you want to stay
living comfor tably at home , we can help you make that choice
an infor med one .

Contact us for more information
Locally owned, fami ly run
Home Instead Newport
4 St. John Crescent, Roger stone
Newpor t, NP10 9EY

Te l e p h o n e : 016 3 3 74 0 0 2 8
w w w. h o m e i n s t e a d . c o . u k /
newportcaerleonandcwmbran

Each Home Instead Senior Care® franchise office is independently owned and operated. Copyright © Home Instead 2018.

Leaky Shower???

We have a
Shower Pod Solution
Are you fed up
with your leaking
shower area?

SALE
NOW
ON

Install a leak free replacement from
Newport Bathroom Centre.
We have a special offer for a 900mm Quad
2 door shower door, with a thermo shower
mixer and leak free shower pod.
Supplied and fitted from

£1595.00 inc Vat
(Full terms apply)
G
G
G
G
G
G

Quick Installation
Minimum disruption
Completely leak free construction
Say goodbye to silicone and grout
No mould or bacteria
Easy to clean

We also offer a full design service using the latest
3D Software to visualise designs.
Supply Only OR Supply and Professional Installation.
Tiles, bathrooms, furniture, accessories, showers
and much, much more.

Newport Bathroom Centre Ltd
Based @ George Street Furnishers 1924 George Street, Newport. NP20 1EN

Tel: 01633 26 26 29
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Professional boiler servicing with pride.
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£45.00 + VAT*
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Boiler service offer...

Our servicing offer includes a full system
check and boiler filter clean out.

Full
F
ull central
central heating systems
system
ms

www.ecowarmth.wales
www
.ecowarmth.wales

maintenance
24 hr breakdowns
breakdowns & main
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365 days a year
year helpline
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